





% of Workers Work in County State
South CarolinaRichland County 33.20%
South CarolinaKershaw County 30.60%
South CarolinaLexington County 6.40%
South CarolinaSumter County 2.60%
South CarolinaFlorence County 2.60%
South CarolinaYork County 2.00%
North CarolinaMECKLENBURG COUNTY 1.90%
South CarolinaLancaster County 1.90%
South CarolinaChesterfield County 1.30%
South CarolinaCharleston County 1.30%
South CarolinaAll Other Counties 16.00%
Where Workers Who Live in Kershaw County Work
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Kershaw County
Commuting Patterns
Where Workers Who Work in Kershaw County Live
% of Workers Work In County State
 50.60% Kershaw County South Carolina
 9.80% Richland County South Carolina
 5.60% Sumter County South Carolina
 4.90% Lee County South Carolina
 3.60% Lancaster County South Carolina
 3.20% Lexington County South Carolina
 1.60% Florence County South Carolina
 1.50% Chesterfield County South Carolina
 1.50% Darlington County South Carolina
 1.30% Charleston County South Carolina
 16.50% All Other Counties South Carolina
Source: U.S. Census Bureau (Local Employment Dynamics)
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